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SOUTII MAIDLAND BRANCH.
Tnx, Annual Mleeting of the South Midland Branch
will be heldt at Woburl-n on Thursday, the 23rd of
June, at 1 P.M.; H. VEASi,E,Y, Esq., Presi(lent.

(Geitleimoeni intending to read papers or cases arce
re,questel. to forward thie titles of samne to Dr. Bryan,
Northamiptoln, niot later than the 9th of Junie.

JOOHN AM. BRYAN, AM.D., Secretary.

LANCASHIZE AND CIlESMIHIE BRANCH.
TiHE rwenty-eighth Annual Meeting, of this Branch
will be hield in the ToNwn Hall, Lancaster, on _Wed-
iiesd.1ay, June 29th, at Twelve o'clock, noon: E. D.
,DE VITRI~, M.D., President.

Genitlenmeni initendling to road papois are reclueste(d
to transmit the titles of the stame to tlhe Honorary
Secretiary, Dr. Winl. Roberts, ChathlaLmn Street, Man-
clhester, not later thlaLtTJune lflit.

WVILIrAM ROBERI'S, M.D., Hem)i, See.

MIDLAND BRANCII: (QUARTERs,LY MEETING.
T-IE Quartelrly MIeeting" of the Mi(lland Branch took
placte on Junolc 4ith at Mlatloeck. There was a very
good 111a( influential attendance, iwiost of the leadin-t
practitiolleis of Derb,y and the neighbl.ouirhood beilnTg
presellt. D1. CANTE-'lL Of Wirksworth took the
chair, in the unavoidable absence of Dr. GOoDE, the
President for this year.
After the usual lbusinoss had been tr;unsactcd, and

tw%No papers-one by Mr. Lindley onl Cluib-Foot, the
other by I\Ir. Dolhn"M On1 HaLiourhage froi Palmiar
Arch-had been read and(A discussed, the mitemtibers and
friends visited several of the beauvties of Matlock.
An agreeable afternoon was pleasantly terminated

l)y a first-rate (linneii'r at tlhe niew Bath Hotel. After
dinner, s111e very tipposite reimarks; were imiade oni the
inconsiste ncies of the proposed alteration of thne
Couinty Courit law, andl hopes wrcie expressed that the
several branches of the Britis}h Medical Association
would petitioni both houises aaainst tlle passing of
such an unjust Aet. A petition of the Derbyshire
Branch hlas beeni numerously signed, and wvill shortly
be presented.

WIIY BEES WORK IN THE DARK. Every one knows
wlhat hone.y fresh iroii the coim11b is like. It is a clear
yellow syruilp, without a trace of solid sug,ar in it.
Upon straining, however, it gradually Cassumies a crys-
talline appearance-it cOo(dies, as the saying is-and
ultima.tely 1)ecomies a soli(I miiass of su,gar. It has not
been stuspected that this chael-cre was a photographic
action-that the samlel a-ent, which alters the miole-
cular arrangoemnent of the iodide oi silver on the excited
collodion lplate, andl deteriuiines tlhe folimationis of canii-
phor and. iodine crystals in a bottle, causes the syrupy
honey to assunie a crystalline forilm. This, however,
is the case. M. Scheiblem hias enclosed. honey in stop-
pered fliasks, soniC of ivxhich he has kept in perfect
dlarkliess, whllilst others have beeln exposed to the
light. The invariable result has )ee01 that the sunneid
portion rtapidly crystallises, xx hilst that kept in the
dark has emniained pertectlyliquid. WVe now se3e why
bees are so careful to wxolr in peifect darkness, and
whyv they are so carefel to obscure the glass windows
whiclh are sometimes placeeI in their hives. The ex-
istence of tlheir youmn depenids on the liquidity of the
saccharine food presented to thenii; and if light were
allowed taccess to this, the syruLp would gradually ac-
(quire a more or less solid consistency; it would sea]
llp the cells, an1(d in all probability prove fatal to the
inmates oftthelhives. (Qoralt. JoeT. o/ Sciestce.)
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LETTER FrROMr JAmES DIXON, ESQ.

SiR,-The ocntleilmen w'ho ap)pear in this day's
JOURNAL as witnesses on1 Alr. Bowman's behalf have
attemipted that which is proverbially difficult,-
namely, to prove a neg.ative.
In reply to iny assertion that I here seert. nluml'erous

ilistances in which irideetoumy has been abused, they
aflirmii that Ihey here nIot see)i such cases. It mllust
depend, therefore, uipon miiiy character for truithful-
ness, ain(l ulpon the extent of the opportuinities I have
had for carreful observation, whether the profession
at larg-e will accept my statements or nlot.

I shoul(d feel it taltogether undignified and unbe-
com-ing to lband abouAt for sigrnlature a counter mIani-
festo in opposition tothat wlhich hlas julst appeared; but,
were such a reply to be drawn u-p, I feel assured that a
series of inames, as well known and as respectable as
those which appear in your JOURNAL of to-day, would
testifv that the writers had seen numerous instances
of the abuse of irideetom)iy.
During the courlse of the present controversy, I

have reepeatedly stated the opilnion I entertaiin as to
the great valtue, of tne operation in a certain special
form of (Usease. As a cure for that disease, I prac-
tise, ajnd hlve loing practised it, with suLcecess. The
clanmour wlich Mr. Bowmanlhas raisedl against miie
will n-either indtucce me to employ it on what I deemi
unsuitable occasiolns, nor deter miie fromii publicly ex-
plressiing mily opinionl as to the evils resultinig froi its
abuse. I amii, etc., JAMIES DIXON.

l'ortirnani Square, Junle 4th, 1soA4.

SCHOLARSHIPS AT CAMBRIDGE.
Sir I-In his letter in this day's JOURNAL, Dr. Ogle

undervalues the scholarships at Cambridge in speak-
ing of thein as being from £20 to £40; whereas I
finid, fromi a list published in the Lancet (April 12th,
1X62), that the greater niumnber are above .(40, many
being as high as £60 or £0o per aonuum. Some ot
these are coimipete(d for by students before they enter
the University, aud(I soine are (iven to those who have
been at College about a year. Indeed, it is stated
that the total sumii giveni by the colle-es at Cam-
bridge is abouit 2G6,000 annually, in 450 scholarships,
of the average valuie of £55 each. This is besides fel-
lowships and University scholarships. Such prizes
ofrer no small inducements to the better class of stu-
dents, whether intended for the medical or for any
other profession, to go to Cambridoe; thouch I quite
agree with Dr. Ogle, that the chief prize is the "mien-
tal training", that " best foundation" which is laid in
reading for a degree.

Wlhile underrating- the value of the scholarships, I
think Dr. Ogle rather overrates the difficulties which
beset the Eilglish graduate in first comimencing prac-
tice. Difficulties eiiough, it is tIre, beset us all; but
I do not see that they are greater to the university
man than to those who enter the profession by other
routes. Are they not, on the contrary, lesse Does
not a Cambmiidge or an Oxford de,ree prove a con-
siderable assistance towards a goodl position iii the
profession? And do we lnot wish our children to get
as good a position as possible'? In London, I amn
told, the graduate has great advantages. My own
knowledge supplies me with the namnes of several
graduiates who are doing well in the provinces.
The grelleral tenor of Dr. Ogle's letter is so f:avour-
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